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OLIVER THEATRE
TODAY, 2:30 TONIQHT 8:15

. THE 8MART SET
S. H. Dudley and 43 In

HIS fiONOR THE BARBER

EVE $1.00 to 25c. MAT 50 &. 25c

MONDAY NIGHT, JAN. 17
JA8. T. JEFFRIE8 GOTCH

COMBINATION

TUESDAY NIGHT, JAN. 18
DEWOLF HOPPER

LYRIC THEATRE
Mats Wed. & 8at. Prices 15c & 25c

Beginning Monday Evening, Jan. 10
Louise Evan Shipman's

Romantic Military Drama

ON PAROLE
Will Be Presented By

THE LYRIC STOCK COMPANY
Evenings at 8:30 15c, 25c and 35c
Bell 9 Both Phones Auto 2398

Next Week "A TEXAS STEER"

ORPHEUM
WEEK STARTING JANUARY 10

TUSCANY TROUBADOURS
EDWINA BARRY & CO.

VIOLET KING
N BOOTBLACK QUARTETTE
THE PICQUAYS

FOGG & ALGER
ALLEN WIGHTMAN

Matinee at 2:30. Evening at 8:30
15c and 25c 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c

Phones: Bell 936, Auto 1528.
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DANCING SCHOOL
CLASS

AND SATURDAY
K

ecial Ratis to Students
SOCIAL

FRIDAY AND MONDAY
Ladlct free Monday

16th and O St. Auto 5405

j SELECT

BEGINNERS
WEDNESDAY

17na
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SELECT

Any Suit Overcoat
your measure during this

month $20.00
L. J. HERZOG

1230 St. Lincoln

The Owl Pharmacy
Northeast Corner 14th and O Streets

Hot and Cold Drinks at
OurFountain r

see our Woolens '

Elliott-Bro-s;
TAILORS

u42 SOUTH TWELFTH

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented with stand $3

Month. Bargains in
Rebuilt Machines

mm
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or
to
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per

Anto 1155. Bell 1181., 122 No. 11th

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

Si. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

v

1123 8 STREET, YELLOW FRONT
,

Ynr ritrMUf c Solicited
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l))CampuLsrr)j
jj Gleanings

C, H. Frey, Hortef, 1133 O street.

The. English club will meet tonight
with MIbb Syforel, 700' No. sixteenth
fefreet..

.
Eat at Don Cameron's afe, 11-11- 0

So. 12th street.

,Professor TTuvlneBs of ; the romance
language department .n't Union college,
Golloge View,' spent Wednesday vihlt-in- g

the language classes on tho "'Cam-pll-

Green's Sanitary Barber Shop.
N. 11th.

s

120'

Miss Gordon, fellow last year In ue
deportment of romance languages,
was a recentvJsitor to the campus.
She Is now" in charge of the French
deparurient In Dew iMoInes College.

Have you tried the Evans Laundry?
Their work deserves jxiur patronage.

G2-- 5t

. t

t
A course In beginning Spanish will

he given next semester at 9:00 a. m
daily. In case ten students desire the
fyork. Those interested in the courso
will please report by January 22, 1J
301. G4--

Gentlemen's Pumps. Ladies' Even-
ing Slippers. , Bcckman Bros., 1107 O.

The first annual party of Sigma (Nil

was
lug.

held at the Lincoln last even- -

About ffty couples attended.
The dancing commenced at nine
o'clock and continued until midnight.
A number of last year's class and
'oino alumni from other schools were
prertellt.

Chapin Bros, florists. 127 So. 13th.

Miss Alta .Jackson, a former teacher
in the mathematics department and
now a professor In Hngenot College,
Wellington, Cape Town, Africa, Bont
some friends In the faculty of the uni
versity some native bulbs as a Christ-
mas gift. T)ie bulbs arrived the other
day, slightly tho worse for their trip.
They were turned over to the botany
department to bo grown.

Thornburg's Orchestra. Auto 5877.

nil i Semi-Annu-al Clearing

m

St. Continues
Did you fall and break your

glasses? Lensojj replaced. Howo, op-

tician. 319 No. Twelfth G2-- 3t

Thomas Swan and Mrs. Swan, for- -

merly. miss Nelloro-AVllsonhave-le- ft,

for Europe, Mr. Swan having been
sent thero as an investigator byi the
United States forestry
Mrs.Swan was the daughter of. Pro-

fessor 'Wilson,' who formerly taught
In tho Latin She was an
apslstaiit. In the' romaiicq language

,

Special student dance Monday,
Januay 17. Lincoln Dancing Academy.

61-G3--

"Athletics and o'her things go to-

gether," said Dr. Lowell in a recent
speech. "Athletic exorcises never hin-

dered the intellectual of
tho Atlinnlnns. Wlilln na prnnhlnnt. pf.

1 am desirous of
bringing about more scholarships,

equally desirous of bringing about
an oven stronger dovotion to athlejtlcs.

VI believe that there is no more valu-

able thing that any man can acqulro'
in llfe than the habit of victory,, and

is appropriate that ,YaIo'
should habitually be Jjeafen becauso'it
habitually in such a man- -

ly way.' i. x . ', ft '

iv

t
Learn r to 'dance at the select school.

Lincoln Dancing 4,

' Q'
Monarch Pool Hall and Bowling

Alleys, 1134 N. , . ,

7

NOTICE, .

Studonts desiring to-- tako noxt aenv
ostor a boginnttig courso
similar to chemistry A should consult
With, tho Lincoln academy. In caso
a sufflclont number enroll tho acad-
emy 'will conduct such a clnfis. C3--

i

. Fox1 Ront Furnished rooniB In all-mode-

house; hot water heat La-

dles proforred. 1225 U St. Auto 2588,
Bell F2737-- .

i.

G3--

Wanted A room mate. Address
box 1185, Sta. A. ' Gl-j- jl

Shoj sale, 1107 0.

Undertho heading, "Chartored
lIoollgan1stn,' tho London Bystander
mJlcft as follows concerning rootball:
ft nil M. ..1.....1 J.. II... -- I..Iwi mi iiiu Kiwiivn JHIJ Ull 111 miu UIVI- -

Hed world the most oxecrablo Is that
of American football, nor Is thoro any-
thing more unintelligible than the fas-
cination which this brutal and degrad
Ing pastlmo has for, an intelligent na
Hon llko Amorlca. An- - offshoot pre-
sumably of our own Rugby gamo In Its
earliest and crudest form, it still boars,
outwardly at any rate, so'mo resem-
blance to It. But whereas wo 'have In
process of tlmo Improved our game by
eliminating. Its more brutal features,
tho tendency In America has. boon all
the Other way. That It Ih a scientific
game nobody is prepared to deny."

Have
Weber'

7
your- - clothes pressed

Suitorium. 12th and O.
at

Ask your friends Lincoln Select
Dancing Academy. See display ad.

01-03--

Have your eyes examined. G. W.
Howe, 310 No. Twelfth. 5G-- st

Notice Is hereby given that any sub-
scriber who wants his subscription

at the end of the present
semester must notify the
of the Nebraokan of that fact; other-
wise his copies will continue to be sent
to Station A, and he .will be charged
with next semester'3 subscription.
Failure to take his papers from Sta-tlo- n

A will not constitute such notice.
This requirement is simply'made to

as--,
the potsoffice furnishes no records of
papers which are not called for. A
moment's thought will show the neces-
sity for this request, and If subscrib-
ers will act the manage-
ment will be saved a
amount of expense and trouble. G3-- 7t

Our

rill l n Hats Sllirts' Sweaters, Under- -
w wear, Suitcases and Bags

1325 O This Week

department.

department.

development

Harvard-universit- y,

lbellovoit

tukefLdefeat

'Academy.

chemistry

BeckmanBros.,

discontinued
management

accordingly,
considerable

Sale

GIRLS HISS UNIVERSITY 80NG

Leland Stanford. Women Object to
Naughty Word and "Beer."

Yguil women students in Leland
Stanford university have placed one
of the most popular songs of thnt in-

stitution under tho ban for tho reason
it refors to beer and also contains a
profnne. word. The song has been
chorused by thoH.tudentsr
nil, at the football games, Track .meets
and other college gatherings for sev-

eral. year3, and.not until recently were"
tho young wdmen shockpd by its
verses. It appears that tho disap-
proval of the co-ed-s wus not ontrrely
voluntary. At a recent football gamo,
when tho boys started tho song, which
was written by Will Irwin, tq tho
tune of "A Son of a GamUoller," there
came a storm of hiBses from the girls'
section; The" men "wore BinTVriseuT
They started the second verso, In
which thero is" a ' Teforence-- to the
realm over which Satan presides.
Thero was another outburst of hisses.
Tho song wns stopped, then and there.
After the gamo inquiries were madQ
ns to the reason for tha action of the
young women Htuddnts, and tho men
v;ero informed' that Mrs. Allen, tfio
".louse mother" of tho Kappa Kappa
Gumma society nnd ' dean of tho
women's faculty of tho university,
had placed ,tho song, in (ho "unde-
sirable" list and Instructed tho girls
to' hiss" it, "She doesn't llko tho cuss"

wordB in --it nor tho reforqneo fo beer,"
a co-e- d explained.
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Fresh Arriva- l-
Huyler
Gunthers

and Lowney's Chocolates
Bon Bons
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FRATERNITIES & SORORITIES

Wt Want Your Coal Orders. Qivi Us a Trial Ordtr.
""IfSATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMP'Y
1106 0 STREET AUTO 3220 BELL 284

IP YOU ARE WILLING

Ted will Dye for You
or Clean, Press, or Repair your Garments ,.

235 No. 11th Street TED MARRINER
Just opposito the Windsor "f?

Hotel Expert Hatter, Gleaner, and Presser
Auto 4876 Bell F1609 Dyor of Ladios' and Gonta' Garmonts
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If you have lost or found art
icles rooms for rent or books to
self, advertise in the Nebraskan's

WANT-A- D

column, Our rates are low and
: r we-get-resul- ts.

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE

Feb.

$3.00;;
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